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Alternatives to Site Acquisition 

Ground Leases: An Overvie\v 

W
hen an owner doesn't 
want to sell a site but a 
develope r \\'ants to 
develop it , the parties 
sometimes \\'ill give 

the developer site control through a 
ground lease. This allo\\'s the owner to 
keep long-term ownersh ip while receiv
ing a rental stream that the owner regards 
as nearly equal in value to the site itself. 

Because a ground lease can meet the 
needs of all the parties, it can bring about 
a development project that otherwise 
might never have occurred. Governmental 
bodies, universities and other public or 

quasi-public property owners often use 
ground leases when tlley have a long-term 
development strategy for land they O\\' n, 
and want more control than an outrifht 
sale might lea\'e them. 

Private owners and investors some
times use ground leases to transfer con
trol of existing buildings where the 
owner wants to realize the value of its 
position rather than sell . 

When the parties sign a ground lease, 
they must honor its terms for the life of 
the lease. The developer has no right to 
use or build on the site except for what
ever rights the ground lease creates. 
Therefore, the terms of the ground lease 
need to justify substantial investment 
over a long period by botl) the developer 
and its lender. The ground lease should 
give the developer and its lender rights 
and beneftts not too different from out
right ownership, so long as someone 
pays the ground rent. 

Ultimately, both the developer and its 
lender will want a package that the next 
investor will be willing to buy at an attrac
tive price- If the ground lease has a prob
lem, it can't necessarily be solved. This is 
why anyone using this structure, and their 
counsel. needs to be very familiar with the 
peculiar issues a ground lease creates. 

Concerns 
As in most other business transactions, 

the ground tenant's first concern will be 
pricing. i.e-, the stream of ground rent the 
developer will have to pay to keep the site. 
Although almost every long-term ground 
lease will build in some rent increase 
mechanism, the resulting unpredictability 
can make the leasehold (the tenant's posi
tion under the lease) harder to appraise 
and hence harder to finance- If the ground 
rent rises faster than the true rental value 
of the site. or in a way that cannot reason
ably be projected, then the developer may 
have trouble financing the project. 
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A developer \\'ill often prefc fixed dollar 
or percentage rent increases c<':fined at the 
beginning of the lease term, t:- :'H will prob· 
ably tolerate periodic rent ac:ustments to 

reflect the then-current valu~ of the site 
over time. These adjustmencs raise trick'Y 
issues that the ground lease ;nust resol\'e 
with absolute clarity. For e.X2mple, if the 
landlord deli\'ers raw \"<lcan: land at the 
beginning of the lease, then L'1e developer 
will want the rent adjustm~t to reflect 
only the value of raw vacan: land - not 
the value of the developer's f:'ro ject. If the 
rent will increase to reflect th ,: entire value 
of the project. including tr.<, developer's 
building. then the de\"elop-::r will effec
tively lose its entire investme-:lt as soon as 
the rent resets. 

Any reset formula must cieftne exactly 
what is being valued, and answer ques
tions like the following: How does the 
valuation reflect any change in zoning 
from the date the lease was signed? Does 
the valuation of the landlvrd's owner
ship position assume the continuation of 
the ground lease? What use of the leased 
site will be assumed? How do mortgages 
affect the valuation? 

The answers to these questions will 
help determine whether the ground lease 
will remain valuable and «onomie to 
the developer over time- If the ground 
lease gets any of the answers wrong. the 
developer's position may hoe unfinance
able and worthless. 

Recognize Risks 
After the developer has signed off on 

the economics of a ground lease, the 
developer will want to kn~' that a mort
gage lender will accept it as collateral. 

Unlike absolute ownership of real estate, 
a leasehold raises the risk that the lease 
m ight terminate early for any number of 
reasons, such as the developer's failure to 

pay rent, some other default or a prohib
ited assignment. In considering that risk, 
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both the developer and its lender must 
assu me that once the developer has Ii n 
ished construction, the landlord \\ill 
look for any opponunity to pull the 
plug. The landlord will know that il' it 
can terminate the lease, it will Oh'n the 
developer's project for free - a much 
more allractive package than the land· 

lord's rental stream under the lease 
This incentive sometimes triggers litiga· 

tion . ror example, the ground landlor-: of 
the Empire State nuilding recently trie') to 
terminate the building's ground lease on 
the theory that the tenant was nO! prop· 
erly maintaining it. Si milar incentiyes 
explain any landlord's unwillingness to 

amend a ground lease to correct any prob
lem it might contain . 

Both the developer and the lender there· 
fore must assure that the de\·el0l'er's 
obligations under the lease are man~ge· 
able and tolerable, and will make sense 
over the entire lease term . If the lease 
imposes toO heavy a burden on the ten
ant. the tenant exposes itself and its lender 
to the risk that the landlord will be able to 

find some basis to cancel the lease. 
The lender will want something more. 

I t will want to know that if the devel
oper somehow violates the lease or 
doesn't do what it promised. the lender 
can protect itself from an early termina
tion of the lease, If the landlord can ter
minate the lease, the lender instantly 
loses all its collateral. 

The lender will want the landlord to 

agree to notify the lender of any defau It by 
the tenant. The lender will want to be able 
to correct the problem. If the problem is 
one that the lender can't fIX. the lender 
will want to be able to preserve the lease 
by paying the rent and foreclosing on its 
leasehold mongage without correcting the 
problem. 

Doing the Deal 
A de·. ~Iorer looking ahead to financing 

and rC:~:1an.:ing the leasehold will want to 
include in L~e ground lease every possible 
protec)n that an~ · future prospective 
lender ::-tight want. 

The : ~\'eloper also should remember 
that r..~, ke~ conditions can change dra
mat ice.:: during the lease. If the developer 
Oh·nec :he site. it could tear down any 
buildi~.~ or. the site; change an apanment 
buildl~~ to an office building to a hotel; 
or do ·.·.hatt'\·er else might make sense as 
marke: ~onjitions and technology shift. In 
negok. :ing a ground lease. the developer 
and iu .cnder will want similar flexibility. 

The :~ :1dlord will probably want just the 
oppm : :~ 2.ssurance that when the ground 
lease tc:miClates and the landlord becomes 
the 0'.· :-.er of the developer's project, the 
land lc: j \,-i ll be satisfied with that pro
jea. T:-'s tension drives some of the most 
difficL.: negotiations in any ground lease. 

O\'e: :he long term. the ground lease also 
need, :) recognize that cataclysmic events 
can oc~r, like fires or a condemnation. In 

those e\-ents, the ground lease needs to 
give :.'1e developer and its lender a fair 
monetary equivalent of what they would 
have received if the adverse event had not 
occu:7ed. If no!. the ground lease will 
lea\'e open the possibility of a total loss of 
the leasehold invesnnent (the developer's 
equirv and the lendcr's loan), with noth
ing to replace it. 

A ground lease also raises dozens of 
other issues, mostly variations on the 
therr.es suggested above. If the developer 
nego:iates the right treatment of each 
issue. it should create a leasehold that is 
very :nuch like ownership. subject only to 

an extra layer of payments much like real 
estal~ ta:l:es. And if the developer keeps in 
mind a lender's agenda, the developer 
shodd also end up with collateral that a 
lend~r \\'111 be willing to finance. (l] 

lo!~ua Slein is a real estate and /inall e!! 
panr:n- in the Neu· )'()rk offi~ of Latluwl & 
Watbns. 
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